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Innovative Maredo Products on Show 

 

 

Hanoi, Vietnam: Asian Golf Industry Federation (AGIF) Associate 
Business Member Maredo will be showcasing its innovative products at 
this week’s Turfgrass Management Education Seminar in Vietnam. 

Organised by the AGIF and supported by the Golf Course 
Superintendents Association of America (GCSAA) and Club Managers 
Association of America (CMAA), the event is being staged at the award-
winning BRG Legend Hill Golf Resort on April 27-28. 

The first morning is set aside for a seminar with a field day taking place in the afternoon, at which companies will 
highlight their latest golf-related course products and provide demonstrations. The seminar will continue on day 
two. 

Among the companies that are participating in the field day is Dutch-based Maredo, which develops and 
distributes innovative machines for turf maintenance. 

Its products include the GT 190 Fraze-Groomer, GT 230 HiSpeed-Corer and MT200 Flex-Verticutter. All are 
proven worldwide to help course superintendents maintain the high quality levels of turf that are required at golf 
courses. 

At BRG Legend Hill Golf Resort, Maredo’s products will be presented 
by representatives of Centaur, its distributor in Hong Kong and 
Vietnam. “We invite you to come and see some of our innovative 
machines in action,” said a spokesperson for Centaur. 

Located 30 kilometres northeast of Hanoi, BRG Legend Hill, which 
was officially opened in 2015, is easily accessible from Hanoi (30 
minutes driving) and the Noi Bai International Airport (10 minutes 
driving). 

The Vietnam Turfgrass Management Seminar is the third event in the 
AGIF series of Turfgrass Management Seminars and Field Days in 2017. 

In January, the AGIF supported the Sentosa Agronomy Superintendent Volunteer Programme in Singapore while 
February saw the staging of the AGIF Turfgrass Management Exposition in Pattaya, Thailand. 

The Philippine Golf Course Management Conference is scheduled to take place at The Orchard Golf and Country 
Club on May 4-5. 

Further events are in the planning for the second half of 2017. 

Maredo’s GT230 core dethatcher. 
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